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ption- - of' the iublisher until all ;arrodrs"a.r

paid..',. .A.rr
vented' wlthfteatinw ad dispatch at this

Offic.anrt at reasonable; piki.es,'

0F1)VIITISING

"For 3,jwk8 mt-i- 6 mos. oto. yer,
square, . Z Si- - '

squares, 5. 6. 7.
dohimn.l-:- ' . 4.. 6.

cidiimfi. i' 7.-- 10. 18. lg

column, fi., IS- - 36- -

.Twolre lines, less, willbe

All legal adrertisements will btf cnargea
by tho square. - "...'.

THE LAW OP NEWSPAPERS.
1. SnbsciiWis who do not give: express no-

tice ti Ihe contrary, are conniderod wisbiaig
continue subscription.

- subscribers order the discontinuance, of
thc-i- newspapers, the publisher continue
to send them until" all arrearages are pai.L

3." If subscfibers neglect refuse to
their papers from the offices to which they are
directed, they are responsible till they
have settled bill, and ordered them discon
tinued.

4. subcribers'roniovo to other places
withont infonning the publishers, and the pa-

pers are sent the former direction, they are
responsible.
The courts have decided that refusing to
periodicals from the office, removing

and leaving them uncalled for, prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.
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STAFFORD
UN ON S G II 0 0L,

rpiIE Sir:ug Term, of 'the' above named lnsti--

tion. will commence on
MONDAY, APRIL 14A,'1856.

eontinue twelve weeks.
Arranaements have been made acoomm

date number Students from other parts
country. :''.'""
School furnished with "Hol-brook- 's

School Apparatus," consisting
tellurian, geometrical solids, globes,

Especial pains taken Tender
schawl useful attractive possible.

Particular attention given those
desiring prepare themselves teaching.

TUITION:,
Common branches and Composition

Declamation,. f.U."I

History Natural Thiiosopny,..
Chemistry, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonom

etry, Surveying Astronomy,.
further particulars inijuire

March 1856.
SUTTON, Prtnctpol.;.

OD SPIELD
TT3S"IOKT SOECOOIj.

spring above named insti
commence

Monday, April 14th, 1856,
coritinue twelve weeks.

Arrangements have been made accommo-
date number students, from other parts

country.
The school furnished with complete
"Holbrooks School Apparatus," consisting

tellurian, planetarium, geometrical solids,
rrlnhos.

possible. together
PiirHeiilar attention given those

desiring prepare tl?einselves teaching.
TUlTIONr-.-

Coinmort branches and Composition
declamation

Element Algebra, Geome- -

Natural riulosopny
Botanv

Algebra, Geometry, Trigonom-
etry, Surveying Astronomy.,.

further particulars inquire
WILLIAM WHEELER,

March 1856. PfiactpaZ.

BOOKS, MEDICINES,

TnE 'undersigned
Hcoommodation

just received fresh

public, place business, sign
Books Medicine,! 4o., north

Main Street, RINGTQN (SUNFISH,)
general, assortment

BOOKS, MEDICINES, &c.' &c,
Amoiiff which found following:
Mrairev-'- s Readers,

k; VI

and Eclectic Spelling Book;
tionary's, Pinneo's Grammar's, Mitchell's
Geogiaph's and Arithmetic's

and part; Primmers, Writing, Wrap-T.in!- r.

Window-blin-d and Wall Papers, Blank
Memorandum Pass Books, Envelopes,
Ink, Inkstands, Penholders,
Lead Pencils, Swans Treaties Justices

Constables; edition,- - Family
Polvglott Bibles, Christian (note
books,) History World, Goldsmith's
Animated Nature." --fMEDICINES;

Lei,iSiature
Liver
VormifiiBe. Godfrev's Jacob's Cordials,

Pills, Ja"mes

John barsapa- - kind

uvcsviTLEArrives except Cherrv Pectoral,
"av o'clock M."'. Departs every day (ex-- oim.he's--.Salts.- - AHoes, Alum, Assafoetida,
cept

tlioir

take

lockr.M.. uorax, Gum. Extract pjfj

Baenksvillb (via aiais; magnesia iyuuuar,
Saturday, o'clock Sub. Carl. Cream- -

Mriktta VWestern route.) Arrives every 1 .Glu..Gincer. Mustard, medicinal and

thuthorllv .iit.thia' State, T3ve Issued Tuesday and Thursday .uepans .Cavennetpepper,
LSirki j tiih uniiiDOU.viuvi -

.

"

WnnAtiHavfj"'"";," v dcbu, w,K.,'.r.
MAKIKTTA fOOUllieni STeKlCieS,:v XVaaore ("yitf"'!"!Mnv M.L.VTl.
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supplied
yourselves.- -' i ,'t

CiT Highest price iiicash pH rags;

mexohange goods.
2, 155 6..- JAuujj i.

nntsfiiwi meeuncs
'A' Union School Woodsfield,

Marrhl, 1

School Teaohei
... i i.iTJ. T.1,1that wm u

in for

lfiftN B. WAY. Sec'y

5L s e 1 l ri bp u r ;

MONllOEHOUSE,
' ' WOODSFIELD. OHIO. ; .

xnos.
:

Proprietor.

proprietor of the above named well
known and popular house, leave

remuld the that still merits and main
tains its old reputation. He has recently made

;tensivc and costly .improvements, aud bet- -

ter prepared " now than ever heretofore to ad
minister to the comfort of his .patrons,
promises that Hotel in the town shall give
better accommodations for the' same "

THOMAS K, DAVIS. ,
N. B. Especial care taken of horses.

I March j--A

' jTi' "ti Li

FIRE INSURANCE ; COMPANY,
WOODSFIELD. OHIO. .

"Tliis company being organized under a favor-
able, charter, obtained from the Legislature,
now. in a prosperous condition,, and ready to
Insure llotels, Dwelling Houses, Stables,
Store Houses, ghops, &c.,. &c.j against loss by
lire. , - :

DIRECTORS.' : ,
NATHAN HOLUSTE'.l, ISAAC SMITH, '

C

i

JNO. ;M. KiRKBRlUE,
LEWIS SHIPLEY, j

W.. A. TALBOT, : ;

1. B. OBL1XGEB,

5
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III. hi..
, ;.,
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or
or t.
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c

JOHN A.
N.' iroi.ttsTEn,"Treas
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'Barns,
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LITTER- ,-

.iTja.c4a

J. W, AEKSTRONG,
""

JOHN. KERR, ; c; '
WILLIAM STEEL.

DAVENPORT, Tres't.

J. B. NOLL, Secretary and General Agent.
Oct. 24, 1855 r, ; .: : -

no

is noW receiving people nojw

from selves I
...... cocnn tc,i h for their decision. is any

-
placed men

,'n. class-an-
d Certify it for

ri ii i, vt. - -

.. ; . CHASE "--
' (If 'can trust when

' " 'v i.C

00

M.

' CT Trr yield if assurance
IN who make it their-- -acwill Please call and 6ettle respective

counts as I money this time; all ac-

counts over six months, interest will

be charged.- - v v. C.
"CLATtisoTos, Dec.. 26, , ;

ble Cutting.
HIE undersigned carrying busl- -

of, m , them
. v,o., v .

Those Tomb Stones, fur
with them in

their

AX STYLE OF WORKMAN Sllll
by their orders with John bmclair or

Wm. Richardson, Esqrs., Woodsfield; or
' ' ' :

with James Suufish, Ohio. .'. ;

Deo.-26- , 185$. , , .
' .CAWU'ltUJ.

.... S. J. EVANS, ;

WORKER IN MARBLE, ;

BARNESV1LLE, CO., 0.,

just in receipt of a' fine,
T..,-v.- l wliicli desisms Sell low. He is

prepared

.Brimstone, Camphor;
Logwood,

Bnavingeoap,

28,1856.

prepared

BELMONT

ueaa ,

and furniture, most i -
Still it is

rorkman-lik- o low
as cood a style and as reasonable terms

as other 'establishment in .tho West.
Please give him a call. ; . jan. 30.

House - ; for Sale

MRESVILL
-- - . . x J ,. JAnd especial pains ne taneu m milE offers saie: a utrgc

the school as and attractive as . I with

History,

side
CLA

and
Pens, blate

(

miles v i

.v.

I bees

;

now

and one-thir-d aorea
On the

out a fine
of and rare fruit trees,

apple, plumb,
and trees; The grounds are
with some is in a

commanding a fine view

the Ohio river. .' .'; .y
For terms W. Noll-a- t

or to the undersigned
J-- NOLL." 1856., v -

and" summer Goods.
from the Eastern a

I stock 01

DRY 60
of every variety

store. Also ' " ' ....-..- .

uiotmng ..
hand and sale roduced

ic;; 1 ' '' '

MADE TO

in the latest and best and
be equal any done the

west. CaU yourselves. ,

,;v;' "i : ,

Nov. 1855-- ly '

' " TT'STABLISHED- - .
Turpentine, Sweet and H.

Pills Yermiiuge, eiiers t Charter. ?

PA.

McCoy's and non;
Cholera Syrup, an remet Wlt. witKiss,
dy;- - Jakagg't .voiera anu MosB8 Hampto.

OF
W.

K.

Dvsenterv Dr. of the
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BARE3VILLE.
convenient buildings,

consisting pear,-cherr-
y

ornamented
Shrubbery. de-

lightful

Baresville,
Woodsfield.

-

RECEIVED

Consisting

Constantly ,

CLOTHING

. T..

PITTSBURGH,

Vegetable ,anti-Billio- BnenASAK,
DIRECTORS.

a
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Gen. Mookheap.
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$1.U M, system for .suhi books
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. and supplied

alc at

P an i cine s;;,.:

CHERRY PECTORAL,
.' For rapid f "

COLDS, HOARSENESS, .....

BR0.CniTIS,Wn00PING-C0UGH- ,

x;
CROUP, AND

CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is s

with' the confidenoe wefeel in which
seldom jfails to the happiest effe6ts that
can be desired.. So wido w the field of its
usefulness, ' and so the cases of its
cures, that every of the

persons, publicly known, who have
been restored from alarming and ,deper- -
ate diseases of tho lunc;s,.1)y use. .

once tried superiority over every med-

icine of its kind, is too' apparent escape ob--'

servAtlon, and where'its known,
the public loneer hesitate what
employ the distressing and dangerous aflec-tion-

the pulmonary organs, which
dent climate. ' ; - ,:'

Nothing has called louder the earnest
enquiry medical men; than the alarming
prevalence and consumptive com
plaints, noy has any pne class of diseases had
more of their care. But as
yet no adequate remedy has been provided,
which the public could depend for protection
from upon the respiratory until
the introduction of the Pectoral.
article is the a long, laborious)' and

successful endeavor, to mrnisn mc
with such a remedy. Of this1 last

rfflHE a fresh statement the American are them-S- L

supply of DRY. GOODS, direct the to judge, and appeal ith
offers confidence to If there

which cannot tail to. please dependence to be in what pf every
".v..".!. for station has done them,

00

Till asnra
wo own we see

1" " dancerons affections.- - of the throat and lungs

book lecount. we can depend on the
PivEicians.

i

need at on
standing

1S55.

is on the

large white

Spniig

kept

Reaay-Macl- c

Oils,

at

,

. . ,
'

-

business know. in. short, if i any
reliance upon anything, then is tt irrefutably
nroven that this does relieve and does
cure class diseases it for,
beyond any and that

Tcind. If this true, it cannot
freelv nor widely known
The afflicted know it. - A that

?a Trif!e1esa" to
MARBLE CUTTINtt itarious their chfldreil are to

branche? in MoundsviUe, '
AU ghoul(1 know u for can be priced to

wishing Marble can be
nished

Y
leaving,

P.
Collins,

P..

lot of
Yin

to

. . . . , . l jno snouin it ne circuiuvou
every only this 'country,

faithful have' acted
on conviction, shown

made circles
The never sets limits.

is
so

as this, is employed intelli-
gent almost It is

both
AfrieH. and

is as to
sessors there as here, they grasp aalu- -

. . . . . 1 j ; I 1. - -- a
make Monuments, ; n.

Stones slabs m material..
maimer, j, .. price.

in oa
any''

and Lot

subscriber lor
useful commodiotts BRICK HOUSE;

Atlas, Ray'e

Meliodeon

ground

peach,
other

beautiful
situation;

usually

ORDER
fashions styles, war-

ranted work
and

R.. CHASE..

Castor MoLane s.l
rrej ual

Dr.

Arabic,
M,

money.

senses,,

one of
lot are

choice
of

It
of

v?
apply to S.

in
April 2,

TUST cities,

on at

to to
examine,.'

ABOARD
E.

or Diart-hoB- infalhblo
Thomas wiarruwa.

HUB

of

to

at

Lowkie,

remedies; BuU,

Licorice,

j,pop

house

Hew,xnrK.

this

article
realize

numerous
section country

even

other

fatality-o- f

attacks organs,
:This

product

nommunitv

medicine
the

all others

published, betoo
should remedy

them.'."'
priceless

in
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J.

in

;
tho

te
an

in

its
its

to
are.

to
for

of
to our

for
of

on

of

". r,n vu"" our

to it,

Is'

lot

to

of
are to

be be too

ness

one. urn
but hot ja but
in all countries. we

this is. in the fact that
this has the of the

globe. sun on its "No

continent without it, and but few people!.
Aithouah not lii general See in

in it by the
in all civilized

axtensivelv employed in America, Jh

Asia. Australia the far off
of the sea. Lite clear us pos

and at

Tombs,
for the

and of the best material, asb,hW

for

ior

and is of vastly more importance to them,
its quality is never to decline from ita
original standard of excellence. bottle
of this medicine, now is as good
as ever has been made eretofore, or as we are

of making. No toil or cost is spared,.
In it in the best perfection
it is possible to" produce. Hence the patient
who procures the genuine Casket Pectoral,
canTely on having as good an article as has
ever had by those who testify to its cures.
Bv pursuing this., course, I have the hope of
dome some-coo- d as well as the
Rutisfaetion of bclievine that 'much has been
done already. i" .

'

Prepared by J. C. JYER, Practical and Ana
" Jytical Lowell, Mats.

FOR SALE BY ',- - ?

J; Woodsfield; 'Armstrong
? & Co,. Benllsville:

Malacca; Charles Hare, Suw
merfleld; .bf. all dealers in Medi- -

v cinea

THE UNIVERSITY'S FAMILY
' ' a.imiEDiES, :

ssued the Seal, Sanction of

'TIIE OF FSEE MEDICINE AND
' 'rOPUtAR KNOWLEDGE, : "

"' Chartered by"tha State of Pennsylvania,'
' ' 29, 1S53, ; ' '

WITH-- A CAPITAL OF flOO.OOO,

for the
of Spurious and Worthies Nostrums;

Also, for supplying the Community with re
liable Remedies wherever Competent Physi-

cian cannot or will not bo employod: This In-

stitution has from-Da.- JOHN 'R.
ROWAND. celebrated. I -;- ;;-!

Rowand's Tonic Mixture'
for of twenty-fiv- e years as the

otiIv sure and safe cure for FEVER as AGUE,
- ..... w. . 1r TtT T? T

&c, and his mestunauie ior
'" ' r" r""? Y

;.' " ROWAND'S -- -U Z
inl840-Jncorporatedby- (jQjvjnouTK of BlaCkbeiry ROOtj

01 reuujiTm, rxi j.
VVliicn nigniy approycu. im v;

dies, togother with .
' t"' .' Z'i" The Remedy for CovrLAisTS ox

h
'

T.nvnfi'
' - i- - a.m iU;--.'f- - i

.
!

I11U

The University's Remedy tbrCbrfvB Boki.s
oines; Davis' Pain lsiller; Skelton'sBalsainof I

Mercnant the first to totroduco.tio Also, tho.TJSiTrasm'e

xup v
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ECLECTIC;XINIMET-Prie- c.
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times 'the AmbxknCtk''r . ; - f ;i 1

This Medicine?, ' having bcifnljefoMthipL''? ; - V

about six years-- has'from' tactual xpv"; r- - "..

given general 8afaotiontov.thoosanf Jt j '. ;f
operates entirely .diiTerenftom all other --J':
meiits lieretotorp 'presented tp qie 'u '

Havifii its J s'aechlc effecti tipbii he' tierVS f:J ';'"

ha pewe tovdoeoy-.'a-a 'harhttwfjj!;"stjg:- - :, r '

their original .feelmg; an! pfidigiind"-.- -
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: To 'thtf afflfcted it is the'cheapest ;L5Ak!iJP4fe
the1 Wes being double vthe tgth'oTF,:;4ny
otner in use, ana tnepotuejuiiyae jarg.i;? ij ,;

j The Eclectic Liniment is peculiarly anpted
to ixTERAi.'as,w'oir.as KXTsnsAi.'use, Un'la
entirely 'a.vegetable compound. 4 ;i

OU;yEGETABLl? EXPECT01ip1V?
For, Coug Cklds,ManawAlQa6tib

"the Lungg:'lii.-V'- ; "'iif.;
; PRicEi-f- o Cents PWsorrcx f
" This Balsam-I- s a compound entireiy Vegfeta ;

bio. ' From' it's - extensiye use and applicataofeC
the bedside of thj-sic- the proprietor , oonj

fidently . presents it to the,publig asia remedy,
nnsurpassedby'any otlierfor theure of that
class ol. diseases lor wnicn it is

Hundreds of these wh have OSed? it lire
ready to testify . to .its efficacy,; but the use o
one or two iptuca ww. au inure io cwafiuco
those afflicted witli 'Coughs, J

Colds," iafluen- -
Hoarseness,' Croup," Bronchitis,' Whooping "
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Cough, Pains irTtlie Chest,' and all JDiSeaieavf ,
the Throat and Lungs,, than th testimony.--J .
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any number of; witnpsses.Try it vaa yffos wul :

need no futther evidenpe.'.4' "
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"11 does not profess to curt all disease, o
does it profess to cure Consumption in" its last
stage, but itwill .pure iiLtakedjih ihne,
used freely, and other precautions, taken to '

assist nature such as , iet, proper exerpUe, .'

attention naid to clothinif: ife.'' v-
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As a remoiy for many of theiliseases peca- - '
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liar to the Weat' the' Eclectic : Pills have no
such a. Billious Disease, for eleansiag" ,

he svstcm- - m.,p lulls,,!; ever, ana
Ague to act on the Liver and secretions
cure Dyspepsia Sick Headache," Jaundice, Af--

the tivlneys.v ana .aisoasos o wie ,
Blood-iure jQodtiyeness,. &c- - f They cleanse ;
the Stomach, and, Bowels, operate specifically
upon thehiver and Secretions give tone to the ';
Digestive organsand establish ahealthy ao-- V "

tioii in flie wholrt sy8tem.v,JChus aot ";onljs
but the ay

tern resist futore attacks of the samejfv" - ;v'

These fills have neeu Deioreinepuoucaoou '
four years, and they have acquired reputation . ,
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tor tne cure vyjii u.-u-u . .

Wr illseases for which they ara, reoom-"- -.
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mended which has never. beu q.uafied by
any jeinedy, heretofore offered" to the
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glus-qui- y autnomoa agent in ooa- -
5eld is "A.'UUKluua.
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Hembold's Gcnuiae PrcparatioB?
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Compound Fluid Extract Buchn. .

For diaies of the Bladder, and, Kidpeys-- &h'
' ."cret. Dweasetrlcttt.ros,';..TP'oakne8S, axtl all -

--

f. diseases of .the Sixual Organs," wliothef in ;

Male or Female, from whatever cause they
may have originated, and no matter of kow

' long '''; -' '
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have contracted the"terrible disease, t
IF.yott. when once 6ealed,in the system, will
surely go down'from'one generatiali to another, :

nndermihiric the constitntiori and sappihg tho 5

very vital fluids of 11 40 lioUtrnat yourself
in, the hands of..Q.uao!-whosU- rt up everyday
in a city like this, and fill the papers with

'
falsehoods, too well calculated to'deceive the

vouncr. those not acquainted with theitribks. -

You cannot be too earefml h the selctipnef a
remedy in these cases.-- &';l itii't- - vsrr' '

i The" Fluid Extract Buchn has been pronouno-- "

edby eminent pliysicians'Xhe' greatest remedy ..

ever known. It is a medicine perfectly pleas--
ant in its taste,:aiid' very innocent ini tta action, ;

yet So tliorough.that lVanftiiatesvery
Mainly ihe purpose of arresting evils particle ot jneWPWy)'

his

upwards
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strength.
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generally
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standing.
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ing
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dreadful disease; and, "unlike other "remedies.
does not dry up the disease in the bloodV4

Constitutional Debility-brough- t by i self-abus- e,

a most terrible disease which has brought .

thousands of thehsman race trn,thnely graves,
thus blasti'-- - the brilliant hope of 'parents,
and fclichtin xn the bud fhe'Rlbrioua ammtion
of many A noble yputh,-cah;h- oured'by this .T

Infallible Reniedyv jv;And as a medicine which
1 must .benefit fverybody, from the simpiydeU- - '

wpradench

cate to the connnea ana uespairmg uivm, w

equal is to be found acting both a i'tulu an4
prevntivei'l's s'--t J Ji1jiii r'4 sitx '
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in 'liiet tchronio oUtstional
fe disease, arising from an jmpiuo

blood,'' and "the only 'reliabl andt 'effectual
'"KnowAI-emea- Salt

Rheam.Scald Heaa. Ulcfera-Uo- af dhevThroat
aisauiLegsPalM anASjvejls theBones,
iy Tetter PJmples on the fTacej ana; all Scaly '

IHIS afJicTeif PPwTescrrbesi eWbo tno
1 1n&tMlstingufbhe4hyaioIaiVt ooun- -

rtryi ftnd Jus 4rovednore efficient y practice
than any reparation of SarsapariUa yet offer--

i,.; J ed to the public. Several cases' of secondary
mild, rfit JiWrr Sefofulftiflf? aiSMaaa

have ntifeiyeeOvwreoam snAaasuraow waras
ef uxafehua-LttaUtutwuwtuohe- t,y many

tyearsHresiste-OTery- . mod ?of treatment that
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COU id pa. devisea. . A,nese CHses i urmsn ruiag
gxamples',of tRfe salary'-effect- s fhB modi- -.

oinw-i-n aires ring-soii- iis i;iux cteravw .

ftisstAArXe toe lad wreesjrof ed, and

,: KOTicRrUetteri rrom responsible l ysicians
ani Professo'rs1 of seve'ral Medioal C.'xge, and ." '
'certiiiSate ot cares from patienUiwlU.be foan--

accompanying both rreparations.v v-- -

3fPw?--erihltra- of4Pchl per bcV-tl- e,

6.bottlek fo,r 5.. "Z .. V Z,
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. , Fluid, .extract or sarsapariua,-- i per aou:
er'6 bottles'for $5; equal in strengCt -

gallon of Byrep .or Sarsaparilla, ,.y . - -

; ..rreparea ana soia oy u. A.vtixjui.iBut.wt .

Chemist, 263, Chesnnt street, hear tie Girt: 1
': Uniicn "t.nWj'ivia .'i-- - .. w " r .;
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i Ad-- f Braggisiso and dealers erprywhere.
'4AJli.letterav,"direted ftothe .Proprietor, tr
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